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"If you want to make a
contribution to the world,

&ewer something. If you
want to change t h e world,

s k r e your discwery with

chiklren."
--Marvin Pritw. associate
p r o f a r , Department of Fruit
and Vegetable Science, Cornell
University

-

The Humble Potato-~ndergmuklGold

'fntroducing

Potatoes! Throughout

The aim of The H u d k
Potato-Underground Sofd
IR to help children explore
a food crop from the
perspectives of science and

soeiocultute. Specific goals
of the project are for
children to
deveIop an interest in
and enthusiasm for
horticultural and nutrit ional science
appreciate the social
influences of a food crop

enjoy the project experiences

history they have been
alternately rejected as
poisonous and praised as
a food fit for kings.
They're covered with
soil and hutnble as can
be, yet this often misunderstood vegetable has
powered Incan civilizations, trigger4 mass
population shifts, and i s
now one of the world's
most important food
crops. Potatoes grow in a
wide range of conditions
and climates and produce marc food energy
per acre than wheat,
rice, or corn.

We

can thank native
Americans in the
Andean highlands of
South America for first
cultivating the potato.
As this plant has trav-

eled around the worId,
people of many different
cultures have adopted
the potato to bake,
mash, boil, stuff, fry, and
broil, all with delicious
results. Learning more
about this humble tuber
can lead to explorations
in science, nutrition,
world cultures, and
history.

The Humble PotatoUnderground Gold is a
fun way for children ages

nine to twelve to learn
about potatoes in informal groups such as 4-H
clubs o r in school
classes. The project
explores potatoes through
the eyes of three imaginary children who lived
in different places and at
differenr times. By
reading their stories and
doing the suggested
activities, children will
learn about the history
of potatoes, how to grow
them, and how they
stack
nutritionally.
This project can be
easily modified for older
or younger children.

up

The Humble PotatoUnderpound Gold was
reviewed by many individuals thro~ighout New

York State and fieldin several different educational settings.

tested

Adults who pilored the
materials were entbusiastic about the multidisciplinary nature of the
activities. Children
especiaIly enjoyed read-

ing abrlur the fictional
children, resting foods
for nutrienrs, mapping
the travels of the potaro,
and growing potato
plants.

Review and Select
Activities

The project includes
ten suggested activities.
Review them to decide
which would be most
appropriate for your
group. Supplies needed
for each activity are
listed. Most supplies are
inexpensive and readily
available.

If you plan to grow
potatoes, see Appendix

A for information about
how to obtain potato
seed pieces. Consider
whether you will be
growing potatoes indoors
or outside, It. is possible
rn grow potato plants in
bushel-size containers.

If you grow potatoes
indoors, potato plants
need to be placed in a
sunny window or under
grow lights. I t takes
about six or seven weeks
for potato plants to form
small pataro tubers.
You may want to arrange
to visit a local farmer
who grows potatoes, or
invite a Cooperative
Extension specialist to
visit with your group.

Monitor Success
One way ro evaluate
children's Learning
during this project is to
compile portfolios that
illustrate children's wurk.
The purpose of a portfolio is to collect examples
of work that indicare
progress, improvement,
accomplishment, or
special challenges.
Portfolios may be compiled individually or as
a group.

A project portfolio
might contain completed
activity data sheets;
photographs of children
working together o r
individually on acrivities; creative writing
exercises; drawings
showing children's
observations; rape recordings ar videos of a
potato feasr; recipes
featuring potatoes; notes
describing favorite
activities; and
observations on learning.

9 r t A: Inca Empire, Andean ~ i ~ h l a n d s
of South America, 1300
The story of culrivated
potatoes began thousands of years ago with
native Ame~icansin the

highlands o f the Andes
Mountains in Svuth
America. Ir is believed
that these early people
may have been forced by
fierce tribes ro flee from
the jungles of the Arnazon basin into the

mountains. Looking for a
peaceful existence, they
insrend found a harsh,
barren climate-two
miles high! Few edible
plants grew there other

than small wild, bitter
potatoes.

Over thousands of years,
the Andean people
developed special growing methods to cultivare
potatoes of many sizes,
shapes, and colors.
People dug canals for
irrigation and built
elaborate terraces to use
even the smallest plots
of land. The terraces,

held in place by stone
walls, could be as large
240 acres! Some of
those beautifully engineered terraces for
growing potaroes are still
as

used roday.

Swth American pottery, at twst 1,000 years old,
From hioman, R, The H i 5 f o v
Socia,
Inhence of the Potato, rev. ed. (London:
Cambridge Universib, 1985)

Besides developing
special methods to grow
potatoes, the Andean
people also had to figure
out special ways to store
rhern. How could freshly
dug potatoes be saved
throughout cold Andean
winters? One very interesting preservation
method resulted in a
food called chufio
(CHOQN-yo).

Harvesting potatoes in the Andes today
~ d o ~ t eFrom
d a photogro h in Pokrtms in the
wel loping World (A Coloborative Experience),
~ntemotionalPotato Center (CIP), Limo, Peru, 1984.
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To make

chuiin, luki
potatoes, which are
naturally small and
bitter, were left outside
overnight to freeze.
During the day, they
were alluwed ta warm in
the sun; then they were
walked upon to press out
the moisture. Day after
day this process was
repeated-freezing,
thawing, and treading.

After many days, the
luki potatoes withered
and dried. The shriveled
potaroes, called chuiio,

did not rot during
freezing winter weather.
People used the 'fried
chuiiu in fonds such as
stew, You can think of
chufio as one of the first
freeze-dried foods.

W h a t do you

think

would happen if you
tried to make chuflo
with potatoes that are
available in our country? Try freexlng n
amall potato in the
freezer, thawing it, and
pressing out the water.
Repeat this severaI
times. What do= the
potato look like? Docs
it dry out?Would you
want to e ~it?
t

Planting Day
for Chikacha

1

*--

Chikacha is an eightyear-old girl who lived
700 years ago. Although
this is only a story, the
events coutd have happened to a young girl at
that time. Chikacha's
people grew many vegetables and grains,
including potatoes,
peanuts, quinoa (KEENwah), and corn. They
also raised crops with
names like ullucu, tarwi,
and oka. (SomeAndean
- people still raise those
- ,same crops today.)
- .Chikacha faces an
'exciting day and an
uncertain future. As you
read her story, think
how you would feel in
her shoes.

Bear in mind that the
word "lnca" has different
meanings. W e tend to
use the word to refer to
all the native American
tribes who had been
subjects of the Inca
Empire. Many different
native people-including the Nasca, Ica,
Patacas, and Mochica
cultures, for examplewere under Inca rule, so'
we call them Incas.
Strictly speaking though,
the word "Inca'' applied
to the clan of the ruling
dynasty and to the
thirteen rulers of the
Inca Empire. I t was used
more as a tide then than
the way we use the term
today.

A

Planting Day for Chikacha

C

hikacha awoke with a
start. It was the day she
had been waiting for! Her
stomach growled after
three days of fasting. But
the preparation fat this
day had been worth it.
The time had come for
planting day! Her people

celebrated several festivals, and alt were excite
ing, but the planting
festival was her favorite.
She especially loved the
smell of freshly turned
earth and the wonderful
sense of community
spirit.

Singing and Dancing
Chikacha hummed as she
remembered the music
and colors of past planting days. She loved the

singing! All the villagers
would sing planting
festival songs while they
worked across the fields
in great lines. And the
colors! Men, women, and
chiIdren ail would wear
their very best clothes.
Flowtrs would spring
from their hair, and the
air would be filled with
sweet smells!

Chikacha thought about
the day ahead. Planting
the fields was a commu-

iPrbCdurnbion
;Andes digging

.slick

nity event of great importance. Today the Holy
Sapa Inca himself, the
earthly representative of
the Sun God, would make
the first planting in
Cuzco. He would dig inra
the soil with a great,
golden stick. This act
would then be repeated
by all the noblemen and
common peopte alike,
although they would use
common digging implements designed for hard
work. The fields for the
Sun God and for the lnca
would be prepared first,
then the fields for the
poor and for the widows.
The family plots would

be last.

Chikacha eJoyed the

f d , especially the
potatoes and corn. Of
course, people would set
aside portions of everything for the great Sun
God and for the Inca.

A Maiden of the Sun
But perhaps this year she

Planting ktival d m ,

&w

m with a shawl

Chikacha got up and
stretched, brushing the
sleep from her eyes, She
had helped the women
prepare chicha, a corn
beer. People would drink
lots of chicha as they
drummed and danced
through the night.
Chikacha loved to dance.
Everyone also would eat
wild deer and llamas and
guinea pig^ until they
were stuffed full, H o w

wauld be involved in the
most thrilling event of
the day. Sbe was bursting
with excitement. Rumors
had been flying around
the village, and Chikacha
had heard whispers each
time she had walked
through the streets. It
was said that she might
be chosen as a Maiden of
the Sun, and at the age of
just eight years. A
Maiden of the Sun! Most
of the maidens were of
noble birth, but once in a
great while gentle commoners of exceptional
beauty and grace were
chosen. Her father, a
commoner, was an engineer who built terraces.

If Chikacha were chosen,
it would be a great honor
for her family.

She wouId be dedicated to
the service of the Sun
God and, of course, the
Inca. She would dress in
white and live in seclusion for the rest of her
life, spending time on
activities such as creating
beautiful fabrics. Mixed
feelings suddenly swept
over her. The maidens
were not permitted to see
anyone outside the
convent where they lived.
In fact, no one else, not
even family members,
could enter the convent.
Once inside, the maidens
were never
to

step outside again. It was
said that if a maiden were
to break this order and
visit a man, she would be
buried alive.

As a Maiden

of the Sun,

there would be no more
planting festivals for her!

Chikacha shuddered and
sighed but held her head
high. If asked, she would
proudly accept the position to hanor her family,
to honor the Sun God,
and to revere the Inca.
But for now, she would
enjoy the festival.

Points to Ponder
Chikncha's people
enjoyed various grains,
vegetables, and animal
meats as well as a number of tuber and root
crops. T h e y also grew
rnany differenr v ~ r i e r i e s
of porato. Ask your
friends and family if

have heard about
quinoa. Can you find i t
in the grains sectinn of
your grocery store? What
does it rasre like? This
grain is becoming Inore
popular in this country.

Some Andean people
may have had up to
'''0° words for what we
call "potato." Even
today, people i n the
Andes grow different
potatoes, incIuding

varieties that are round,

long, knobby, finger-like,
red, blue, black, and
purple. (Later in T h e

Potntr~Underground Gold, you will
learn about a culture
t h a t depended almost
enrirely on just a few
similar varieties of
potato.)

How does planting day
in Chikacha's village
differ from the way you
approach this same
a c t i v i t y ? If you have a
g a r d c ~ ~how
,
do y o u act
on [he first Jay of
planting?

The Inca empire

Similar
ro

was

Roman

empire in size and
strength, and i t

had

a

sophisricared
sysrenl of
Try to
out more about the Inca
empire. What was life
like under Inca rule?
F a r i i ~ e ri~n the Andes
had to change the land

in several interesting
ways so they could grow
crops there. These
adaptations included
terraced hillsides, canals,

and irrigation systems.
Why da you think
native peoples built
terraces on the mound
tainsides? You might
m a k e a model to show
the value of terraces.

g c t i v i t y 1: Examine Potatoes: Look and Taste
The part c ~ the
f potato
plant that wc eat grows
undcrgrrmnd hut i s
called a tuber, not a
root. Tubers are enlarged

parts of underground
stems. Because they are
stem parts, potatoes

buds
and unde-

have dormant

called "eycs"
velopcd lunves that look
like eyebrows lining the
eyes.

The eyes are

located on the tuber in a
spiral from one end to
the other. This spiraling

Supplies Needed
Several different
varieties of fresh
potatoes from a local
store

A ruler

A knife

To cook

potatoes: a
k e t t l e , water, a stove
burner, a baking sheet,
and an oven or a
microwave uven

Copies of data sheets

ensures that each lenf
will receive as much
sunlight as possible. Ncw
potato p1a11ts ciln grow

Look at Potatoes

Taste Potatoes

Visit a grocery store
and buy several different
varieties of potato t o
examine. Keep the
varieties in separate bags
and nate how each
variety is labeled in the
store. Potatoes are aften
labeled by the state in
which they were grown,
or as "boiling" or "baking" potatoes.

Potato varieties are
often described according ta whether people
think they taste better
boiled or baked. Try
cooking at least two

different varieties, and
judge for yourself.
Slice each potato in
Leave the skin on

half.

to help identify the
potatoes after cooking.

Wark with a partner to
select ar least two different potato varieties, one
boiling and one baking.

Boil one half of each
I5 minutes.
Bake the other halves in
an oven at 400 degrees
far 30 minutes. Or bake
the halves in a microwave oven on "high" for
about 6 minutes for each
pound of potata. Remove the potatoes from
the microwave oven,
wrap them in a terrycloth towel, and let them

potato far

Examine each potatu
closely. Then complete
the data sheet. Save
your patatoes to cook.

In this activity. you
.
will exatnine i d rastc
several different potato
varieties.

sit 5 to 10 minutes to

finish cooking.

H..

flowers

Compare the cextures
and tastes of the different potatoes after bailing and baking.

Question: Where did the
word "spud" come from?
(See the answer below.)

Questions
1. Whar differences did
you notice in taste and
texture!

2. Which potatoes tasted
k

seed piece

. s a l e l o d %!p 01
pasn apsds ~ u u l s u' 8 ~ 0 1
e s! pnds
:Jamsuy

v

t to you?

3. Based on your findings, what do you think
is the best way to label
potatoes?

1

%hity

2: All in the (Plant) Family

Potatoes helong to the
planr family Solanitccnc
(sole-un-AY - s i ~ y . c e ) .
This i~npartantplant
family also includes
ton-taroes, peppers, and

eggplants

as

well

as a

weed called the deadly

nightshade. Anut her
cnmmvn family of plants
is Puaceae (poe-AY-sayce). Members of this

S~lqnaeeaefamily

family include corn, rice,
wheat, u a t ~ barley
,
* and

the grasses that make up
Iawns and meadows. In
this activity, you will
compare ~ l a n t sfrom
both families.

.

Supplies Needed
T~~ differcnL plants
from the Solanaceac
plant family and t w o

from

the Poaceae

family

A knife
A magnifying lens
(optional)
Copies of data sheets

Examine Plants
Examine samples of a t
least t w o plants from the

Solanaceae family and at
least two plants from the
Poaceae family. Examine
the leaves, flowers,
fruits, and roots. Compare the shapes of the
flowers, the colors and
number of flower petals,
the shapes and arrangements of leaves, and the
number and size of the
seeds in the fruits.
Record your clbservations
on the data sheet. Draw
what you observe whenever possible.

Questions
1. Based on your obser-

vations, what characteristics arc most similar
among members of the
same plant Camsly?

2. How do you think
plant scientisrs classify
plants into families!
3. How are family mem-

bers alike, and how are
Poaceue family

they different?

%hity

3: Digging through Seed Catalogs

People in this country
grow many different
varieties of one species
of potato. Different
varieties grow best in
certain areas. In this
activity you will look in
seveml
catalogs to
collect informarion
ahout at least four
different potatoes.

Supplies Needed

Compare Potatoes

Several seed catalogs
with sections on
patiroes (You mighr
he able to hurrow

seed cntalogs and record on the
data sheet infc~rmatiun
ubou t a t least four

catalogs from your
Coopernrive Extension

different potatoes.

ag,nc

or

Look in the

lufd[

center.)
Copies of data shects

Colorful Chips
Ahead?
Will red and purple potato
chips join blue corn chips
as a snack food? Professor
Robert Plaisted, a potato
breeder at Cornelt University, intends to find out.
H e is exprhenting with
naturally red and blue
potatoes. If he succeeds,
watch for colorful potato
chips on your grocery

shelf!

Questions
1. Compare your charc
with those of the others
in your group. What
potato varieties are most
common?

2. Are any potatespecially recommended
for growing in your area?

3. Can you find potatoes
with red, blue, or purple
flesh in thc catalogs?
Are fingerlings ment ioned?

4. Why might potatoes
with unusual shapes and
colors be uncommon in
this country?

x c t i v i t y 4: Potatoes around the World
Although the story of
the potato started in
South America, it didn't
stop there. Toclay,
potatoes are grown in

of rhc world.
So hnw did thcy get
around! In this activity
rnclssr areas

you will use maps to
follr)w their journey.

Supplies Needed
Black-and-white copies
of maps of the world
and of the Unircd
Statcs w i t h rhc names

of countries and

states

Colored pencils or
crayons

Locate Potatoes

3. Ireland. Irish people

around

most likely first planted
potatoes chat drifted
ashore when Spanish
ships wcrc damaged off
the crlast of lrelnnd
somctime Jur ing the late
1500s. Potatoes became
popular because thcy
were easy to grow in the
cool climate and wnrtorn countryside. (Enemies couldn't harm
potatoes because they
formed and grew underground. ) Color Ireland
brown.

the World

Read about the potato's
journey from South
America, and recrjrd i t

on your maps as instructed.

I. Peru. Spnnish conquistadors found potatoes in Peru in 1524 and
took them back to

Spain. The Spaniards
wcrc the first t o call this
vegctahlc "potato"
hccause it resembled the
"batata" (our sweet
potato), which was
grown and nnmcd by
native Americans. Latin
Americans cant inuc to
use the native American
word "papa" for potato
even tl~nughthey speak
Spat~ish.Color Peru
yellow.

2. Spain. Early on, most
Spnnish people were
suspicious of this dirty,
lumpy, brown tuber.
Potato plants looked a
lot like JI weed called
deadly nightshade.
(Their suspicion was
well founded, 80th the
leaves and the fruit of
potatoes cuntain a

chemical called solanine.
the same poison contained in deadly night*

shade. The fruits of
potato plants,

which

look like little green
tomatoes, are poisonnus!) Anyone who grew
potatoes usually fed
them to farm animals.
Color Spain red.

4. England. People
in eighteenth century

England avoided caring
potatoes because they
were believed to cause
sexual urges. Color
England green.

5. Scotland. In the early
part of the eighteenth
century, devour Scottish
citizens believed

that

anything growing so far
underground must

be

sinful. Scottish people
also distrusted potatoes
because they were not
mentioned in the Bible.
Worse, they were considered to make one
"windy." Color Scotland
purple.
6 . France. Parmentier, a
well-knawn French
pharmacist in the late
1700s, threw a huge
party

and designed a

menu of foods all made
from potatoes. H e invited many famous
people to his party, and
some guests even wore
potato flowers in their

hair. Potatoes became
very popular. Color
France pink.

7. Prussia. I n 1774
the leader Frederick the
Great declared that
potatoes were a good
food. H e ordered people
to grow and eat potatoes
or have their ears cut
off. What parts of which
countries now represent
Prussia !Color them
blue.

8. United States. In
1713 Scotch-Irish immigrants brought pota roes
with them when they
settled in Londonderry
(now Dcrry), New
Hampshire. Place an X
on the map near Derry,
New Hampshire.
9. United States. Sometime between 1801 and

1809, Thomas Jefferson,
the third president of
the United Stares, first
served french fries to
guests at the White
House. Place a J on
Washington, D.C.

10. United States. In

1853 George Crum, a
chef in Sararogn Springs,
New York, made the
potatoes as a l l the
first potato chips. Place
countries from Panama
north through Canada.
-a circle on the map
near Saratoga Springs,
Mark China with a
small drawing of a
New York.
spud.
11. United States. In
1900 the two top potato-growing states in
the United States were
Maine and New York.
Mark the states with a

* (star).

12. Peru. The lnternational Potaro lnstitute

was founded by Richard
Sawyer in 1971. The
instirute stores generic
marcrial from thousands
o f pcltaro varieties and
conducts research related
to growing potatoes.
Add the word "Institute" to Peru on the
map.
13. United States. In
1990 the three top

potato-growing states in

the United States were
Idaho, Washington. and
North Dakota. Mark the
states

sign )

I
L

If you had lived in the
eighteenth sentun, and
were suspicious of the
"lumpy, brown thing"
yourself, would you rather
have lived in Prussia or
France?

15. China. T d a y , this
country harvests more
than t w i c e as many

.

with a $ (dollar

14. Soviet Union. In
1990 the country that
produced the must
pounds of potatoes was
the Soviet Union. Mark
the area represented by

the former Savict
Union with
sign )

.

a #

(pound

16. Africa. As of 1990,
one of the few places
where potatoes were not
grown was the lowlands
uf tropical Africa. Can
you nnme other areas
too hot and
wet to grow potatoes?

where it is

Mark these areas with

a

0 (zero).

The first potato chips were
actually a mistake- Chef
George Crum prided
himself on his thick french
fries. Insulted by a
custorner'cr request for
thinner fried potatoes,

Crum sliced the
so thin they were transparent! T o his surprise.
his customer loved
them--and so do we!

T a r t B: County Galway,
Ireland, 1846
All plants can be injured
by certain insects and
diseases. Such pests
cause potato plants their
share of prnhlems. Can
you think of what problems might cxcur if
people planted only
closely related varieties
of a crop such as the
potato? One example in
history, the Irish Potato
Famine, clearly showed

the danger of planting
one basic crop. In 1846
a fungus disease

of

potato plants known as
late blight brought
trngedy to Ireland.

During the 1800s when

Ireland was ruled by the
British, many Irish
people were desperately
poor. Mast of the country was divided into

huge estates that belonged to landlords.
Families rented small
huts and a little land

from these landlords. O n
their small plots uf land,
families were able to
grow enough potatoes
ft)r most of the year's
food. For many families.
potatoes were their
main, and sometimes
only, food. An average
adult ate about 10
pounds of them every
day! With potatoes, a
little milk, and some
oatmeal, people survived. Everything
changed, however,
during the Irish Potato
Famine.

Living through
a Nightmare
Patrick is a boy who
lived through the famine. His tale is imaginary, but it could have

happened.

P

atrick, his younger
brother, Daniel, and their
parents joined the line
boarding a ship for New
York City. Evetyooe was
crying. One woman
clutched a handful of
wild flowers. A man
knelt down and kissed
the ground. Like those
around him, Patrick
could hardly imagine
Ieaving Ireland behind,
He was frightened of the
voyage ahead. But there
was no other choice. If
they stayed, they would
starve.

As they moved toward
the ship, Patrick thought
back t o that terrible day
last August when their
troubles began

....

When It All Began
Patrick rolled over on his
straw mat and opened his
eyes. He lay quietly,
listening to the even
breathing of his parents
and his brother Daniel
still asleep on their mats.
Patrick heard the pig
snuffle in the next room.
Patrick's stomach
growled as he jumped up
and headed outside to the
clamp to gather a day's
supply of potatoes. For
breakfast, his mother
would boil a kettle of
potatoes over the fire and
mix them with a little
milk from their
neighbor's cow. When
there was no milk, they
would eat plain potatoes,
or a bowl of oatmeal
when the potatoes ran
out. His father sold most
of the oats that they grew
t o pay the r e n t on their
land and cottage. They
only kept a small amount
of oats to eat themselves*

Patrick carefully lifted
turf and straw from
around the clamp and

A clamp was on outside storage
area lor potatoes, where fresh
potatoes were piled up and
covered with hrf and straw.

reached toward the

Patrick stumbled toward

dwindling pile of potatoes. Those that were left
were starting t o shrive1
and sprout. Luckily, they
didn't have to last much
longer. Next month he
and his brother Daniel
would help their father
dig up the new crop,
which would feed the
family for another year.
Patrick struggled to fill
his sack with enough for
the whole day, because he
hated to make separate
trips for each meal, He
added some for the pig as
well. When the family
finished eating, they
would dump the leftovers
into a trough for the pig.
Each year they raised a
pig and sold it for money
to buy next year's seeds.
Finally, with his sack
aImost too heavy to lift,
Patrick hoisted it and
headed back toward the
cottage.

the cottage, calling for his
father to come quickly.

I t was cold and rainy,
just as it had been all
week. Patrick shivered as
he walked by their garden. Suddenly, he shivered harder, and prickles
ran down his spine. At
the far end of the garden,
the leaves of several
potato plants looked
black, and their staIks
slumped toward the
ground. Patrick dropped
his sack and ran toward
the blackened plants. As
h e got closer, h e covered
his nose t o keep out the
putrid odor. Terrified,

Nothing Helped
Over the next weeks,
Patrick and his family
worked frantically to save
their potatoes. They
ripped up and burned the
decayed leaves and stalks.
They dug the new tubers
early. They called on the
priest t o sprinkle the
with holy water.
Nothing helped. The
died and the n e w
tubers rotted. Everyone
in the village watched in
despair as potato plants
for miles around turned
black and tubers turned
into a slimy mass. No one
could eat them, not even

the pig.
For many nights, Patrick

fell asleep listening as his
parents talked about their
troubles. What wouId
they do? Without potatoes, they wouldn't have
food for themselves or
their pig. Without a pig,
they wouldn't have
money for seeds to grow
oats t o pay their rent.
Without rent, their
family would be evicted
from the farm where they
had lived all their lives.
T h e situation was desperate. Only a few old
potatoes remained in the
clamp, and a winter chill
was in the air.

Planning to Leave
Their only hope was to
leave Ireland and their
farm to escape certain
hunger and death.
Patrick's father sold the
pig, the tools, and their
few pieces of furniture.
Then the family waited
anxiously for a ship to
take them to America.
When it finally came,
they bundled together
their few clothes and
little remaining food and
began t o walk toward the
harbor.

The sights along the road
were frightening. A
woman in ragged clothes
with crying children
poked in a field for
anything they could eat.
A scrawny man sobbed
beside his tiny cabin. He
told them that he had just
buried two of his children, and his wife was
sick with famine fever.
Further along, fresh
graves stood bear deserted shacks. T h e stink
of decay was everywhere.
Patrick and his family
were relieved finally to
enter the harbor area and
join the other travelers
who were headed to
America,

....

Standing in line,
Patrick breathed in the
fresh ocean air and took a
long last look at his
homeland. Then he
sighed and followed his
mother into the ship.

Points to Ponder
Lifc in the United
States was difficult for

Irish people who fled the
potato famine.

Many

of

them lacked education

and job skills. Widespread prejudice against
the Irish was common.
For example, some joh
advertisements ended
with the statement "No
Irish need apply." In

what ways might the
Irish immigrants have

When Irish people
arrived in this country
and Canada, many of
them were sick w i t h
typhus and malnutrition.
A large number of
people died aboard the
ships because of illness,
poor sanitation, and too
little food and water.
Write a n ending ca
Patrick's story, Describe

how he felt finally
off the ship.

seemed "different" to the

people who already lived
here! What other groups
of newcorners have been
discrin~inntedagainst in
similar ways!

There have been other

to get

The United States has
been called a "nation of
immigrants." lnterview
one of your family
members or R friend to
out how he or she
arrived in this country.

find

famines in the world's
history. Research one of
them, and find out w h a t
caused a

food.

shortage of

(

Questions
1. In Ireland people
similar
potato varieties. A1l the

gtew several

varieties belonged to the
same species, and none
of the species was resistant to late blight. Do
you think that the blight
would have been as

devastating to potatoes
gruwn by Chikacha's
fam i 1y and neighbors!
Explain your ideas.

2. Late blight i s only one
disease that can harm
potatoes. What are some
others?

W e challenge you to
eat only boiled potatoes and milk for a
day! Try it for a
school fundraiser in

memory of the Irish
potato famine!

Late Blight, Then and

Now
The lrish potato famine
showed the danger of
depending on one food.
W h e n late blight struck,
potato plants died, and
one million people died
from starvation or
sickness. Another million people left Ireland
for England, the United
States, Canada, or
Australia. Several y e a n
Inter, scientists learned
that the fungus
Phy taphthova infestans
caused the blight. Even
today this disease conchallenge
and researchers
around the wor Id.
t inues to

growers

How does late Might
kill pr~rataes?

The fungus

is classified
as a water mold. Its
spores are spread by
wind and water t o the
leaves of plants. There,
the fungus grows in the
plant's tissues, breaking
down cells and using up
nutrients. This process
causes small yellow
lesions to form on the
plant. Spores from the
fi~ngusalso can be
washed into the soil to
infect the tubers. This
results in a purple-red
corky rot that can spread
in storage.

A new problem
Recently, late blight has
become a bigger threat
for Americatl gardeners
and growers. A fungus
has arrived from Europe
that makes it easier for
the late blight fungus to
survive cold weather.
Also, farmers are becoming increasingly concerned that many home
gardens arc sources of

late blight infection.

What can you do to
prevent late blight?
Always use certified
potato seed pieces.
Certificarion programs
ensure that the seed
pieces meet certain
standards for disease
levels. Certification.
however, i s not a guard
anrce that late blight
w i l l not bc present.
Purchase discaseresistant varieties. The
potato variety Elba is
quite resistant to the
late blight fungus, and
the varieties Rosa,
Kennebec, Sebago, and
Allegany are moderately
resistanr.

Examine your seed
pieces carefully before
you plant them, and
plant only rhnse that are
sot id and blemish- free.

Water the plants early
in the day so thar the
foliage dries off quickly.

If late blight strikes,
pull up and discard the
affected potato plants
immediately. The disease
can spread rapidly from
your garden to thar of
your neighbor, or even
to a commercial farm.
Plant tomatoes and
potatoes in different
parts of the garden each
year.

g c t i v i t y 5 : Potatoes in the Pyramid
Although Patrick and
his family survived by
cating mainly potatoes,
they might have been
healthier if they had
been able to get other

fc~ods.

chances of getting all
the nutrients wc need.
The Food Guide Pymmid also rccornmends
limiting fods that are
high in fat, salt, and
sugar. Too much fat.
salt, and sugar are not
-

There is a tool called
the "Food Guide Pyramid" that can help
haw well
they are eating. I t
recommends that we eat
a certain number of
sewings from five gruups
of foods each day. Different foods have varying amounts of nutrients
chat we need to be
healthy. Earing different
foods increases our
-people check

good for

health.

Supplies Needed

-

Copies of this page

Check

the

Pyramid

Food Guide

Look a t the picture of
thc Food Guide Pyramid
and try to answer thc
questions*

I

Quetions
1. Where du potatnes fit
in the pyramid?

2 . After reading the
stories about Chikacha
and Patrick, which
youth do you think was
more likely to get
enough of the nutrients
needed for health!
Explain your ideas.

3. Think ahnur other
foods Patrick might ear
if he were living today.
h k at the pyramid.
Then makc up a day's
menu for Patrick that
follows the pyramid's
guide11nes.

KEY
Fafs, Oils, and Sweets
USE SPARINGLY

T h c ~ esymboLs on the pyramid shvw that fat and

2-3 SERVINGS

2-4 SERVINGS

6-1 1 SERVINGS

%ctivity

6: Testing for Nutrients

Patrick and his family
are mainly potatoes and
very few orher foods.
What nutrients dc>
peoplc get from potutocs? How d o the nutrients people get by caring
potatoes comparc with
the nutrients they get
from other foods?

In this activity you will
run four simple rests to
get a gcneral idea about
the nutrients in different
foods. Scientists usc
more cumplicatcd tests
to get morc precise

information. A t each
tcsr site, or station,
record y o u r predictions

and

sheers.

On data

Supplies Needed
At Statinn 1: Starch
Faods to test-for
example, potato, applc,
banana, bread, rice,
cracker, hard-cooked
egg white, and tofu
(White-colored foods
will work best in this

At Station 2: Protein

-

Foods to test-for
example, potato, apple,
hanana, bread, rice,
cracker, hard-cooked
egg white, and tofu
( White-colored foods
wit1 work best in this

Foods to test-for
example, potato, applc,
banana, bread, rice,

test.)

Newspaper to protect

test.)

Copies ofdata sheets

Copies of data sheets

Newspaper to protect
surfaces

Newspaper,
surfaces

to protect:

White cheese

An cyedropper

A small cup fot each

Iodine salurion-1
teasnnrm iodine mixed
with 8 to 10 teaspoons
water (Caution: Be
careful when handling
iodine. It stains skin
and clothing and is

food being tested

poisonous if swal-

lowed.)
Smull squares of scrap
papcr

Ar Station 3: Fat

A knife and a fork

A container of water
2 eyedroppers
sulfate sol,,tiom-1 tablespoon of
3% copper suIfare
(avai lahle from chcmicat supply stores)
dissolved in 2 cups of
water (Be careful
when handling copper
sulfate. It is poisonous.)

Lime water-1 tablespoon of powdered
lime (available from
garden supply stores)
dissolved in 1 cup of
water.

cracker, hard-cooked
egg white, and tofu

Copies of data sheets

Small squares of brown
paper towels or hags
Butter or margarine

Water
At Station 4: Wutcr

Foods

to test-for
example, potato, applc,

banana, bread, rice,
cracker, hard-caukcd
egg white, and tofu

Copics of data sheets
Newspapcr to protect

surfaccs

Sugar
SmaH squares of scrap
Paper

Station 1: Starch

Station 2: Protein

Starch reacts with indine to produce a dark
blue color. Iodine is an "indicator" for starch
because a chemical reaction occurs that products a color change.

Protein in food reacts with a solution of
copper sulfate and lime water to produce a
dark violet color. A solution of copper sulfate
and limc water is an "indicatornfor protein
because a chemical reaction occurs that
produces a color change. Cheese is high in
protein. You can compare the color change nf
cheese with the color changes in other foods.

Prediction
1 . Predict (make a best guess) which foods
contain srarch.

Procedure
1. Piace each food sample on a
of paper.

Prediction
separate scrap

2. Use the eyedropper to place a few drops of
iodine solution on each sampie. (Caution:
Iodine is poisonous. D o not eat any foods
that you test.)

Ohservations
I. Which foods changed color with the indica*
tor? Which did not change?
2. Were there any differences in the color
changes?
3. Were any foods difficult to test? Explain.

1. Predict (make a best guess) which foods
contain protein.

Procedure
1. Put each food sample in a separate cup.
Chop and mash cach sample with a knife
and a fork and mix in a small amount of
water.

2. Using onc of the eyedrupptrs, add a few
drops of copper sulfate solution to each

fond sample. (Cautiont Copper sulfate is
poisonous. D o not eat any foods that you
test.)

4. Which foods do you think contain starch?

3. With the other eyedropper, add a few drops
of limc solution tu each sample.

5. You might want to investigate why starch is

4. Watch fnr a color change.

an important nutrient.

Observations
1. Which foods changed color with the indicator? Which

did nor change!

2. Were there any differences in the color
changes?

3. Were any f d s difficulr to test? Explain.
4. Which foods do you think contain protein?
5 . You might want to investigate why protein
is an important nutrient.

Station 3: Fat

Station 4: Water

When foods with fat arc nlbbed on paper, the
fat leaves a greasy spot on the paper that light
can pass through. Butter and margarine are
high in fat. You can cornparc paper rubbed
with butter or margarine to paper rubbed with
other foods.

Many f a d s contain water in their cells. W h e n
you put sugar on the surface of the food, water

Prediction
I. Predict (make a best

guess)

which foods

contain fat.

leaves the cells.

Prediction
1. Predict (make a best guess) which foods
contain water.

Procedure
1. Put each food sample on a separate piece of
paper.

Procedure

1 . h each square of paper,

write

the name of

3. Watch far m y changes.

the f o d sample you are testing.

2. Rub each fond sample on the
paper with its name.

2. Sprinkle each sample with a little sugar.

square

of

3. Drip water on another square.
4. Rub butter or margarine on another square.

Observatinns
1. Which foods rclcased water when sugar was
added ?

5. Allow all the squares to dry.

2. Were there any differences in the amounts
of water released?

6. Shake off any excess fond samples.

3. Wcre any fonds difficult to test? Explain.

7. Hold the squares up ro the light.

4. Which foods do you think contain water?

Observations

5. You might want to investigate why water is
an important nutrient.

1. Can you see light through any

of

the spots?

2. Which fonds made greasy spots?

3. What happened

to the water spot?

4. Were any foods difficult to test? Explain.

5. Which foods do you think contain fat?
6 . You might want ro investigate why fat i s an
important nutrient.

Questions
1. Based on your ohservations, what can you
conclude about nutrients
In potatoes?

2. Whar other food(s)
did you test that appear

to have nutrients similar
to those in potatoes?

3&Whar would

you say

if

someone claimed that
potatoes were "fattening"
(high in fat)?

4. Why might someone
think potatoes are
fattening?

Activity 6 Data Sheet: Testing for Nutrients
(Use a separate data sheet to

test

far each nutrient.)

Test for the nutrient (cir,cle one): Starch, Protein, Fat, Water

Predictions

Food Tested

(Do you think it
conrains the nutrient?)

Results of Test
(Describe any changes)

Nutrient Present?

yes,

no

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no

yes,

no, notsure

yes,

no

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no, not sure

yes,

no, nor sure

yes,

yes,

no

no

%tivity

7: Storing Fresh Potatoes

Irish people in thc 1 8 0 0 s
stored fresh potatoes in
a clamp, where a pile of
potatoes was covered
w i t h turf and straw. This
storage

method

was

appropriate for their
level of technology and
for their climate. H o w
would you store fresh

if you wantcd
ro keep thetn for several
months? How does the
potatoes

stnmge of potatoes
compare w i t h thc stor-

age of other staple
foods? Staple foods are
inexpensive, tradi tinnal
foods that many people
eat every day. In this

activity you will cun-

sider the hest way to
store fresh potatoes.

Supplies Needed
+

Frcsh potatoes

Other sraplc foods,
such as dry beans, rice,
cornmeal
Assorted containers for

storage
Storage areas with

diffe~en
t temperatures
and different amounts
of light
Store

A f t c r your

experiment,

throw our any potatrlcs
that have sproutcd or
turned a grccn color.
Thc sprouts and any

~rccn-coloredareas
contain solanine., Al-

rhough this substance is
present in low amounts
in all potatoes, the green

portions contain
amounts that are large
enough to makc you
sick.

Fresh Potatoes

Set up an experiment
to find the best way to

fresh poratocs.
Consider tcmpcrature,
lighr, and length of
srore

storage time. Store other
staple f o i d b such as dry
beans, rice, and cornmeal under the same
conditions. Check the
stored foods weekly to
see if there are any
changes, and record your
observations, including
any decay, color
changes, shrinkage, or
sprouting.

Questions
I . After several
weeks, which condicions were Best for
potatoes?

2. Which condirions
were worst?
3. How well did the
potatoes keep compared with the other

foods?

T a r t C: Long Island, New York, 1996
Today potatoes are grown commercially in all 50 American states. The
most imporrant growing regions are in
the states of Idaho, Washington, and
Oregon in the Northwest; in the
states of North Dakota, Minnesota,

Down on the
Farm

Wisconsin, and Michigan in the
Midwest; and in the states of Maine
and New York in the Northeast.

potato farm on Long

This is a story about
Amy, an imaginary
teenager who lives on

a

Island in New York
State.

A
Potatoes can be cut in half and carved to use for
printing your o w n stationery. You'll need a potato,
a knife, puper towels, a pencil, poster paint or an
ink pad, paper,
and .paper
plates.
.
- 1. Cut a potato in half and
wine each half on a ~ a ~ e r
towel to blot up the
moisture. Think of a
simple design. Draw your
idea on the cut side of a
potato half using the
pencil; press down hard so
that you can see the design.
2. Cut away the potato around the design so that
the design is raised. Always be careful when handling the knife!
3. Pour a small amaunt af painr onto a paper plate.
Gently press the potato into the paint. Lift i t and
then press it onto a blank sheet of paper.

Experiment with varying amounts of paint and
with different designs and colors. You can even
print cloth, make gift tags, or personalize wrapping
paper.

my was having a bad
day. And when Amy
had a bad day, everyone
around her did too. She
pouted, s u k t d , and
complained to everyone
within earshot. O n this
particular perfect 70degree Long Island day,
Amy's friends were
where all normal teen*
agers would be: a t the
park. However, Amy's
parents, Tom and Jeanne,
owners of a large and
~uccessfulpotato farm,
had different plans for

her.
Tom and

were
mostly okay, as parents
went anyway, except
during two seasons of the
year: planting and har-

This April was no
exception. As usual, they
vest.

expected Amy and her
brother, Jacob, to help
prepare the fields for
planting. So, no park, no
rock concert that night.

Plowing the Fields
The fields stretched
ahead, as far as Amy
could see. She picked the
tractor witbout

the cab;

new varieties, but this

Daydreaming

potato ~oundedreally
special. It was supposed
to resist attacks by the
dreaded Colorado potato

As Amy worked, she

at

least she could enjoy
the sunshine. Up one
side, down the other; up
one side, down the other.
Earth was plowed and

beetic. Hard to believe,
but genes in the new
plant were from an old
South American potato
type whose hairy leaves

weedn went under. Amy

served to trap insects.
T h e genetic material for

sighed. Her chewing gum
was stale, and the batteries in her tape player had
died. It was a bad day,
Yet as the morning wore
on, Amy fell into the

rhythm of the tractor's
hum. She loved watching
the gulls swuop down in

this naturally resistant
potato had come from one
of the thousands of
different potato varieties
stored in the Interna~
tional Potato Institute in

Peru.
Amy's father had visited

her wake, gobbling up

the institute two years

worms that surfaced in
the new furrows. The fat
yellow sun made shimmering patterns on Long
Island Sound. As she
breathed in smells of.
fresh earth and spring,
Amy thought ahead to
the coming fall, when she
would be a freshman at
Cornell University in
Ithaca, New York. She
planned to study horticulture and, get this,
learn everything she
could about potatoes.

ago and often talked
about his trip. He had
described to Amy the
breathtaking views of the

mountains, the incredible
centuries-old terraced
fields, and of course, the
colorful, wonderful
potatoes. He loved to talk
about how the old,

traditional plants held the
key to solving modernday problems. So far, he
seemed to have a point,
especially if this new
potato did all it was
supposed to do.

Making a Difference
Amy glanced over a t the
next field where her
fathtt planned to grow
another experimental
potato developed by
gcientigts at Cornell. H e
always enjoyed trying

daydreamed about all she

had to do before the next
weekend. H e r French
club, in the spirit of
Parmentier, was organizing a potato feast to raise
money for their trip to
Qucbcc. All the foods on
the menu, even dessert,
were to be made from

locally grown potatoes.
Amy planned to decorate
flyers for the dinner with
homemade potato prints.
And there would be a
contest with a prize for

the best-tasting, low#fat,
low-salt recipe. For
entertainment, her friend
Lilly planned to dress up
as a potato and lead
everyone in potato games!

Questions
1. Who

was Parmentier?

2. Find out if there are
any commercial potato
farms in your county. If
so, what porato varieties
arc grown!

3. Besides as food for
people, how ate potatoes
used in this country?

4. Can you invent your
own potato game?

S c tivity 8: Potato

Products Today

Patrick's family stared
frcsh potatoes in a
clamp, and Chikacha's
family froze and dried
pc~tutocsover the winter
to savc them as chufio.
Thcse arc two ways m

Supplies Needed

keep potatoes g o d for
cating. Today in o u r
country, people have
other ways to kccp

potatoes edible. In this
acrivity you w i l l visit a
supermarket to look for
different f t d s made
from potatoes.

A groccry store that
carrics a variety of
potato products
Copies of data shccts

Shop for Potato
Products
Refore

you go to

the

gmcery store, you might
want to separate into
groups. Each group cat1

look rhruugh a different
section of the store far
potato products. Include
sections that offer fresh
fruits and vcgetahles,
frozen foods, canncd and
dried fords, and snack
foods. List what you

find.

Questions
1. How many different
potato products did you

find?
2. In which section of
the store did you find

the greatest number of
potato products?

3. Which products
would you choose if yau
wanted to keep potatoes
for a long time!

Sctivity

9: Growing Potatoes

Usually, people grow
potatoes by planting
"secd piece" that cont a i n s a t least one "cye."

This

way,

each of thc

new potato plants will
bc a generic clone of thc

original. A lrhough
poratoes can also be
grown from seed, seedgrown potatoes can vary
in size, shape, cdor,
sensitivity to disease,
and taste. Both farmers
and cooks in this country like thc uniformity cd
potatoes grown from
seed pieces. In this
activity you will plunt
potato sced pieces and
watch thcm grow.

Supplies Needed
Potato secd pieces (Scc
ordering information
in Appendix A.)

A trowel
Water
For outdoors: a garden
area o r hushcl-size
containers with soil

For inside: large
bushel-size contiainers
with soil and A sunny
window ur grow light

Plant Potatoes
Pocatoes are easy to
grow, especially with
certain conditions. You
might ask a farmer ur
Cooperative Extension
specialist for tips on
growing potatoes in your
area. Here are some
general guidelines for
growing poratms:
Potatoes grow best in

full sun i ~ n din

well-

drained, slightly acid
soil. ( A pH b e r w t e n 5
and 5.4 i s bcst. Although potatocs will
grow in Icss acid soils,
they arc mtjre likely to
get a discasc that causcs

scabby lesions. Varieties
of potatoes that are
resistant to scab include
Norchip, Norland,
Chieftain, Sebago, and
Superior.)

it-

I

The b e s t time of year
for planting potatoes
outside is just before the
last expected frost, when
the soil temperature is at
least 50 degrees.

Cut large potatoes
I -inch block-shaped
pieces. Each piece must
have at least one eye.
into

You might experiment to
find out if smaller pieces
with eyes will grow.

As the plants grow,
cover the developing
tubers to protect them

light. Either build
up ridges of soil, 2 to
from

4 inches at a time,
around the base of the
plants, or cover the area
with straw or hay.

ridge at 6 weeks
ridge ot 1 month
ridge ot planting

/

sekd piThe * o w i s to p h i s o d a t dueply, crnd to cover
shollw/ly rhroqh fhe seouln.

Removing o s m d pi-

Refore planting, place

the cut pieces in a paper
bag, Close the bag, and
storc rhc pieces for at:
least a day to allow the
c u t surfaces to

dry.

In a garden, plant
pieces 2 to 3 inches
deep. 9 to I2 inches

the

apart, in rows a b u t

3 feet aparr. You might
experiment with othcr
spacing to find out
whether the number and
size of tubers varies.

Tips for Growing Potatoes in a Container
If you don't have a gaden, you can still grow
potatoes! Pbnc severaI seed pieces in a bushel
basket. Keep an extra contaiatt of roil or some hay
on hand to cover the tubers aas they grow. Place the
basket outside on a sunny patio or rooftop or
indoors in a sunny window or under grow lights.
Water the soil when i t feels dry. If you provide
enough light and water and keep the growing
tubers covered, your potatoes are likely to thrive.
In fact, they may do even better than potatoes
grown in a garden. Colorado potato beeties may not
find them indoors or on a city rooftop.

=tivity

10: Plan a Potato Feast

Amy's French club
organized a potato feast
to raise money for their
trip. Every food on rheir
menu was made from
potatoes. In this activity
you will plan y o u r own
potato feast.

Supplies Needed
Ingredients and equipmenr to prepare various
potato dishes

Plan the Feast
First, decide whcrc and
when to hold your feast
and whom to invite.
Then decide how to
prepare the food. Your
group could work together to cook several
dishes. Or each person
could bring in a dish
from home to share.
Dishes might he traditional family recipes or

Here are some foods that
Amy and her friends
enjoyed. Recipes for them
are included in Appen-

dix R.
Potato soup
Potato salad

Baked potato super
Mashed potatoes
Parmesan potato slices
Chocolate potaro cake

new recipes that you
develop.

A potato convention

g p p e n d i x A: Ordering Potato seed Pieces
Potato Seed Pieces

True Potato Seeds

Potato seed pieces are available from
many sced companies. The folIowing
companies also carry colorful heirloom
varieties. Check the potato pages in
the catalog of your favorite seed
company to see what they carry as

Truc potato seed i s difficult to find.
You may sce it advertised occasionally
in a seed catalog, but the most convenient source is your own garden. Tn
save seed, cut open any potato fruit
you find and dry the seeds contained
within. (But remember, the fruits are
poisonous.) Store the seeds in a cool,
dry place. You will need to keep the
seeds for a full year bcfore planting to
fulfill the dormancy requirement.
Seeds planted right away probably will
not germinate.

well.
Garden City Seeds
778 Highway 93 North
Hamilton, Montana 59840
Ronniger's Seed Potatoes

Star Ruute
Mayie Springs, Idaho 83845
Seeds Blum
Idaho C i t y Stage
Boise, Idaho 83706

Shepherd's Garden Seeds
30 Irene Street
Torrington, Connecticut 06790

For morc infotmatinn about an active
organization dedicated to preserving
genetic diversity, send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope

to

Seed Saver's Exchange

3076 North Winn Road
Decorah, lowa 52101

In addition to the inconvenience of
fulfilling a long dormancy rcquirement, occasionally you'll plant a
variety that will not set fruit. Some
varieties develop very few seeds, or
seeds that d o not germinate well.

x p p e n d i x B: Potato Recipes

Potato Soup
Potatnes makc a hearty soup. Add
other vegetables o r cheese to vary the
flavor and add nutrition.
1 small onion ( 113 cup chopped)

2 large potatoes ( 2 cups cubed)
1 teaspoon margarine

I teaspoon salt
1 cup water
1 cup skim milk

f /4 teaspoon pepper

the onion.
2. Peel che potatoes. Cut the potatoes
f . Chop

Note: For creamier soup, use a porata
masher to mash some of the potatnes
in the pan before adding milk. Or
puree 1 cup of potatoes with liquid in
a blender or a foml processex; return
the puree to the pan and add milk.

into small cubes or chop them finely.

Healthhl Hints
,U, skim or low-fatwhen

3. Hear [he margarine in a large pan.
Add the oninn and saut4 until soft.

recipe calls for milk or cream. Or see
if you like the somewhat creamy taste

4' Add the Potatoes,
the isautded onions.

and water to

a

of canned evaporated skim milk,
low-far
for milk and
cream.

5. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat, cover.
and simmer until the potatoes are
tender-about
15 minutes.

Ornit egg yolks from creamed soups
and chowders.

6 . Stir in the milk and pepper.

the roux (a mixture

7. Simmer until hot but not boiling.
Yield: 4 cups

Reduce by

half the fat used to make

of fat and flour)
for creamed soups. In this slimmeddown version of potato soup, w e used
only enough fat to saute the onion.

Preparation time: 40 minutes

Add vegetables like corn and carrots
to increase fiber, vitamins, and

Variation: Add 112 cup grated sharp

minerals.

cheddar cheese with the milk. Stir
until the cheese is melted.

Potato Salad
Bits of carrots, broccoli, or other
vegetables add crunch and nutrition
to potato salad. Keep i t healthful by
using a low-fat dressing. For a spicier
flavor, add onion and more mustard.
Try making a patriotic salad using red,
white, and blue potatoes!

Creamy Yogurt Dressing
112 cup nonfat yogurt
1 tablespoon mayonnaise

1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 teaspoon lemon juice or vinegar
112 teaspaan sugar

4 medium-size boiling pntnroea
112 carrot (114 cup chopped)

Dash

of

pepper

I stalk celery (114 cup chopped)

1. Combine alt the ingredients in a
small bowl and mix well.

114 cup creamy yogurt dressing

2. Cover and refrigerate.

1. Fill a 2-quart saucepan half full
with water and bring it to a boil.

Yield: 112 cup

2. Peel and cut t a c h potato inta
4 or 6 large chunks; add them to the
boiling water and cook until tender
( 1 5 t o 20 minutes).

3. Chop the carrot and celery.

4. W h e n

the potatoes are done, drain

and cut them into bite-size chunks.

5. Stir together the potatoes, carrots,
and celery,

6. Add the dressing. Cover and rtfrigtrate

Yield: 4 cups
Preparation tima: 30 minutes
Variation: Add 112 cup broccoli
florets, chopped into small pieces.

Preparation time: 5 minutes

Healrhful Hints
Potato salad is often loaded with fat
from the maynnnaise dressing* Switch
to tow-fat dressings without giving up
the taste by substituting plain low-fat
yogurt for part or at1 of the mayonnaise. And try using less dressing:
one-third or one-half the directed
amount may add plenty of moistness

and flavor.
Experiment with different vegetables
in potato salad to add crunch, color,

flavor, and nutrition.

Skip the hard-boiled egg, or add
half as much as directed. Or add mare
whites and fewer yolks. The yolks
contain fat and cholesterol.

Baked Potato Super
Try any of the suggested toppings for
baked potatoes' a make
your Own-

4 large baking potatoes
Ingredients for the topping of your

cho!ce
I . Preheat the oven to 400 degrees.

2 . Wash and scrub the potatoes with
warm water. Pierce each potato with a
fork.
3 . Bake the potatoes for sbout 1 hour.

(To bake in a microwave oven, cook
4 potatoes on high for about 13 minutts. Remove the potatoes from the
microwave, wrap them in a clean
terrycloth towel, and let them stand
for 5 to 10 minures.)
4. Allow the potatoes to cool for
about 10 minutes.

5. Slice each potato in half lengthwise. Squeeze the potatoes to loosen
up the insides. Use a fork to lightly
mash the insides, and make a we,ll..in
the center of each half.

6. Fill each well with 114 cup of any
tapping.

Toppings

Mixlure
1 cup thick tomato sauce
and 114 cup shredded part-skim mozzarella cheese and a dash of oregano
Mixture of I cup nonfat yogurt and
1 cup cooked, chopped broccoli
Mixture of 1 cup baked beans and
1/4 cup shredded, part-skim mozzarella

cheese
Mixture of 1 cup low-fat cottage
cheese and 1/4 teaspoon powdered
garlic

Yield: 4 baked potatoes (8 halves)
Preparation time: 1 112 hours in a
conventional oven; 50 minutes in a
microwave oven

Healthful Hints
U s e low- or non-fat cheese when a
recipe calls for cheese.

Use low- or non-fat yogurt when a
recipe calls for sour cream.

Mashed Potatoes
This traditional American favorite
tastes best when served immediately.
If necessarg, you can hold mashed
potatoes by placing the container in a

Parmesan Potato Slices
This tasty recipe bates rather than
fries potatoes to reduce the fat.
2 large baking potatoes

4 teaspoons cooking oil
6 medium-size potatoes ( 2 pounds)

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese

4 cups water

Dash of salt

2 tablespoons margarine or butter

1. Preheat the oven to 425 degrees.

113 cup milk

2. Cut the potatoes in half lengthwise,
Place the potato halves flat side down,
and cut each into 4 slices.

Salt and pepper

1. Add the water to a saucepan and
bring it to a boil.
2 . Peel the potatoes. Cut the potatoes
into quarters.

3, Place the slices on a baking sheet
and sprinkle them with olive oil. Toss
lightly with your hands to coat the
slices.

3. Add the potatoes to the boiling
water and cook until tender (15 to

4. Bake for 35 minutes. turning the
slicts once after 15 minutes with a

20 minutes).

spatula.

4. Drain the

potatoes

well.

5 . Mash the potatoes with a fork or a
potato masher.

5 . Sprinkle rhe slices with cheese and
salt. Return them to rht oven for 2
more minutes, or until they are light

brown.

6 . Add the m a ~ a r i n eand milk. Beat
until creamy.

Yield: 4 servings

7. Add salt and pepper to taste.

Prepamtion time: 45 minutes

Yield: 6 servings

Healthful Hint

Preparation time: 35 minutes

Baking instead of frying food helps
reduce the amount of fat.

Variation: Sprinkle mashed potatoes
with chopped parsley or chives.
Healthful Hint

Use skim or low-fat milk when a
recipe

calls far milk or cream.

Chocolate Potato Cake
A fudgy, moist cake. No one wilt ever
suspect its secret ingredient!

4. Drain the potato pieces and mash
them. Measure 112 cup of mashed
potato and place in a bowl.
5. Add boiling water to the mashed
potato. Stir until smooth and set

aside.
6 . Combine the brown sugar, corn
syrup, and margarine in a large bowl,
Beat with an electric mixer at medium
speed for about 5 minutes.
Vegetable cooking spray
1 cup plus 1 tablespoon sifted allpurpose flour, divided
1 mediurn*size baking potato, peeled
and cut into I-inch pieces

314 cup boiling water
112 cup firmly packed brown sugar

112 cup light corn syrup
1/4 cup margarine
112 cup unsweetened cocoa
1 teaspoon baking powder

112 teaspoon baking soda
1 tablespoon powdered sugar

1, Preheat oven to 325 degrees.
2. Coat a 6-cup bundt pan with
cooking spray, and dust it with
1 tablespoon of flour. Set aside.

3. Place the potato pieces in a small
saucepan; cover with water and bring
to a boil. Reduce heat and simmer
uncovered until the potato pieces are
very tender, about 10 to 15 minutes.

7. Add the egg to the brown sugar
mixture, and beat well.

8. Sift

together the remaining 1 cup
flour, cocoa, baking powder, and
baking- soda.

9. With mixer at low speed, slowly
add the sifted ingredients to the
creamed mixture. Whilc mixing, add
the potato mixture as well. Continue
mixing until thoroughly blended.
10. Pour the batter into the prepared
pan. Bake at 325 degrees for 40 minutes, or until the cake springs back
when touched lighrly in the center.
1 1. Cod 10 minutes; remove the
cake from the pan and let it cool
campletely on a wire rack.
12. Sprinkle with powdered sugar, Cut
w i t h a serrated knife.

Yield: 12 servings
Preparation rime: 1 112 hours
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